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185 7 .-CHAPTER 66. 

fi vc feet more or loss; aud easterly on the lot munberod
"seven " on said plan, by a lino running through tho centre
of the partition wall, fifty-six feet more or less; and southerly
011 said Montgomery Place, there measuring tweuty-firn foot;
Loing the same premises heretofore conveyed to said Rich
ardson by deed of E. H. Derby, dated August twentieth,
eighteen hundred and thirty-one, aiid recorded with Suffolk
deeds, lib. 354, fol. 121, with all the appurtenances, and
subject to all the restrictions in said deo<l set forth; and to
make, execute and acknowledge such deeds thereof in fee
simple to the purchasers, as to said Morey or his successors
may seem expedient ; and the proceeds of the sale of said
estates shall Lo held by said :Morey in his said capacity, or
his successors, upon the same trusts and for the same pur
poses as said estate itself would have been held had it not
IJeen sold and conveyed under the authority and in pursu
ance of this resolrn: provided, however, that prnviously to
::rny sale, the said :Morey shap give bonds to the satisfaction
of the judge of probate,_for the county of Suffolk, for his acts
and doings in the premises, and to account for and dispose
of the proceeds of the sale of said real estate, if the bond
already girnn by said Morey is not, in the opinion of said
judge of probate, sufficient for the performance of said trust.
[Approved 111ay 20, 1857.]

Chap. 66. RESOLVE on the Petition of Tho�nas J. Fletcher an<l others, lndians of
Ilcrnng Pond. 

Seth .Miller, Jr., Resofocd, That Seth l\Iiller, Jr., of ,varelrnm, and Charles
andCharles.lllara- 7\ f n b d b · 1ton, commi�,i�n- l\farston, o arnsta le, be, au they arc here y appomtec 
�:-�d ��tu:";,1:i�: commissioners to examine, and fully and finally to deter
to 1an<.1s, &c. mine, all titles and claims to certain tracts of land located

in the Qounty of Plymouth, and claimed by the petitioners;
arnl they, the said commissioners, are hereby authorized and
empowered to compromise, adjust, and fully and finally to
settle, jnstly and equitably, and as the interest of the Commonwealth, of the petitioners, and all other parties mayrequire, all the matters, claims, and controversies now existing, growing out of, or in connection with, the possession ofthe aforesaid lands; and they may use such means as mayLe necessary to collect all desired information in relation to

ResoI,e and no• the matter. And the said commissioners shall cause this
tice of, hearing to l b . . · be published, &c. reso vo to e published m the " N amasket Gazette" news-

paper, on two different days, and at least fourteen days prior
to a day duly specified and appointed, upon which all parties
interested may have a fair and impartial hearing. And with
this resolve, the said commissioners shall publish a notice of



1857.-CHAPTERS 67, 68. 687 

such hearing, designating the time and place appointed 
therefor. And the said commissioners shall make a report Hcror t  to ho 

f l ' d · d 'l l 
• made to governor 

0 t 1e11• Olllgs to the goYCrnor an COllltel , a1H reCCffC arnl council. 
such componsation for their services as the governor and 
conncil �hall deem reasonable, not exceeding two hundred 
dollars ; and a warrant may be drawn accordingly. [ .Ap-
proved JJla.lJ 21, 1857.J 

UEsOLYE 011 the Petition of William 13. Richards and others, for eon- Cftap. 67. 
ftrmatio11 of Partition of Real E:3tate. 

Resolved For the reasons set forth in said 11etitio11 that Decreeofp_robatc ' . , , , ' , court confirmed. 
the decree of the Judge of probate, for the county of 8uflolk, 
dated on the seventh Llay of April, in the year of onr Lonl 
eighteen hundl'ed and tifty-six, by which the report of the 
committee appointed by the prolmte conrt, to make partition 
or the real estate of Reuben Richards, decease<l, be, and the 
same is herelJy ratified an<.1 confirmed. [ A71prvved JJlay 2:3, 
18.57 .] 

RESOLVES for the pay of 1\Iembers of the Executive Couneil, aud of the Chap. GS.
Legislature and its Officers. 

Resolved, That there be paid, out of the treasury of this $3
1

rer uay
b
, to 

eac I mcm er, 
Commonwealth, to each member of the senate and house of and travelling 
representatives, three dollars per clay for each and every expmcs. 

day's attendance during the present political year, and one 
dollar for eYery five miles' travel from their respective places 
of abode, once in each session, to the place of the sitting of 
the general court; and also to each member of the council, 
three dollars for each an<l every day's attendance at that 
Loard, at each session thereof during the present political 
year, and one dollar for eY0ry five miles' travel from thei1· 
respectirn places of abode, once in each session thereof; 
and to the president of the senate and speaker of the house $3 per c1ay extra 

f 
. 

} } f' l l ll d 
to president of 

0 representatives, cac1, tlC SUlll O t1ree CO :ll'S per ay, senatcandspcak-
fur each and every day's attendance, in addition to their pay erof house. 
as members; and that warrants be drawn accordingly. 

Resolved, That there be allowed a11d paid, out of the $10 per day to 
treasury of the Commonwealth, to the clerk of the senate clerks. 

and to the clerk of the house of representatives, each, the 
sum of ten dollars per day ; to the assistant-clerk of the �8 per day to as
senate and to the assistant-clerk of the house of representa- 81stant-clerks. 

tives, each, the sum of eight dollars per day, for each and 
every day they may have been employed during the present 
session of the preseu t legislature; and the same sum per compc!1sa,tion ror 
day as is herein provided for those officers, for such further i:;;,.:��fmg docu
time as they may Le employed, not exceeding twelve days 
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